Progress in the state of the art of experimental stress analysis made these data recently obtainable. Comparisons between the calculated "and experimental stresses are considered remarkable and would have predicted imminent failure at the operating pressure. A 30-inch-ID by 120-inch-deep pressure vessel, designed to operate at 30,000 psi, ruptured during its 1 ,554th eye le of operation. It was ascertained that a brittle fracture occurred which originated at the root of the first thread of the lower closure.
The following points are considered of paramount significance as the result of a postfailure analysis and study of the failure:
1. The average strain-gage values, obtained from a· vessel of similar design at a 22,500-psi operating pressure, gave a stress of 102,000 psi. This value is comparable to the alternating stress range of 103,000· psi calculated by the directpI us -bending stress method.
2. For a 30, 000-psi operat-ing pressure and using the same direct-plus-bending stress method mentioned in Point 1, a 7 4,500-psi alternating stress component (Sa) was calculated for the first thread root of the ruptured vessel. This value was interpreted as being equivalent to 1,300 cycles of fatigue life from the ASME Section VIII, Division 2, Desi~n Fatigue Curve.O) <Using the thread loads obtained by the Sturm method, (2) a Boussinesq shear stress was calculated as 88,200 psi at the same location and interpreted as 800 cycles of fatigue l_i fe (see Figures 1 and 2 ).
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6~- curves indicated a stress concentration factor of 3.5 for the ruptured vessel and 3.7 for the "twin" vessel.
4. The root of the first thread revealed an "orange peel" surface caused from autofretteging that highlystrainedarea as a result of the 45,000-psi pressure test by the manufacturer. As shown by the Bauschinger effect curve(5) (Figure 3 ), a possible 50, 000-psi compressive residual stress remained. Thus, for the remaining cycles at a 22,500-psi pressure, a tensile stress approximately 50,000 psi less than the toto I measured (1 02,000 psi) or calculated stress range would occur.
5. At failure, the temperature of the ruptured vessel's wall was approximately 60° F. The nil-ductility temperature of the steel in this vessel was 130° F. The pressure vessel was constructed from nickel-moly steel forgings with a yieldstrength value of 96,000 psi and an ultimate tensile strength of 115,000 psi. 6. Matching steps at the interface of the shrunk-fit multiwall shells were located in the upper section of the vessel. By monitoring the "twin" vessel(6) it was detected that a sudden shock loading occurs at the lower closure. The shrink-fit friction may have been overcome by the vertical force on the lower closure and its seal, or a sudden slippage of the bridgeman-type lower seal may have occurred. This shock was detected at various operating pressures between 4,000 and 22,000 psi. The shock impulses caused stress intensities up to 1,500 psi of 50 to 300 microseconds duration. Shock loads occurring at higher operating pressures could be significant with respect to the service life.
7. It was ascertained that a brittle failure had occurred. This conclusion was substantiated by the following: (1) the operating temperature of the vessel with respect to the nil-ductility temperature of the material of construction; (2) the character of the break and its resultant fragments ( Figures 4 and 5) ; (3) the lack of evidence of ductility (elongation) of the ruptured shell in the fracture area; and (4) the occurrence of shock loading. 
INTRODUCTION
Several years ago, a 30-inch-ID by 120-inch-deep isostat, designed for a 30,000-psi operating pressure, using mineral oi I at ambient temperatures, was placed in operation at the Oak Ridge Y-12 Plant(a) (Figure 6 ). At the time, this vessel was be I ieved to be the largest of its kind operating at this pressure. This pressure vessel was of multiwall, threaded-closure construction. The upper closure was a breech type with an interrupted buttress thread; the lower closure was a continuous buttress thread.
The pressure vessel ruptured abruptly during its 1 ,554th cycle, at an operating pressure of 28,500 psi. The failure occurred at the lower closure in the root of the first thread next to the pressure. A post-foi lure ana lysis of the stresses in the root of this thread revealed that failure could have been predicted.
Some years later, when the technology of experimental stress analysis hod progressed to the point at which miniature strain gages became available, actual stress-strain data were obtained from on isostot considered to be basically identical to the ruptured vessel. This "twin" vessel was being installed when the first vessel ruptured (Figures 7 and 8 ).
I (Ruptured)
Chamber Dimensions of Each:
3U-Inch ILJ x 120-lnch Deep Calculated and experimentally obtainedstresses were comparable for the new vessel. Methods for the stress calculations and the method for obtaining the experimental data, along with other aspects of the failure, ore discussed in this presentation.
A STUDY OF THE BRITTLE FRACTURE FAILURE ANALYSIS OF THE THREAD LOADS AND STRESSES
Thread-Load Derivation (Sturm method)
In the principle of thread-load analysis, R. G. Sturm (2) states that: "the load on any thread is that load which wi II cause a shear deformation in the thread sufficient to reconcile the tensile strain in the shell and the compressive strain in the plug". This expression can be represented as:
e -e = e : : , p
where:
et represents the sum of the deformations of both the thread in the plug and in the shell in one pitch length, e the tensile stretch of the she II at the threads in one pitch length, and s e the compressive shortening of the plug at the threads in one pitch length.
p These changes in length may be evaluated at each thread successively starting with the first thread next to the pressure.
In the shell, the tensile stress at the first thread is therefore:(?)
P 1 represents the load in the she II at the first thread for one inch of length at the pitch radius,
A the area of the cross section of the she II subtended by one inch of thread length at the pitch radius (see Figure 9 ), w the distance from the centroid of "A" to the midpoint of the thread, M 1 the moment in the shell at the first thread (also equal to KP 1 w), 
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And let:
Therefore:
P n = P 1 -~ F n _ 1 , and
The unit strain; r;: , in the shell ot the nth thread is:
E sn
The total strain, e , in the shell at the nth thread for a pitch length of "L" is:
--sn e sn = E sn L = ( P 1 -:E F n -1)
E represents the modulus of elasticity.
In the plug, the following development applies:
Total force, U, in the plug is:
o. represents the internal pressure, and
b the inside radius of the pressure vesseL
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The compressive stress, 0 1 in the plug at the first thread is given by: 
. In successive thread-load determinations, the sum of all the previous thread loads is subtracted from the .plug load. Thus, Un, the plug load at the nth thread, is expressed by:
and the stress in the plug, CJ , at the nth thread written as: pn (cri
The unit compressive strain, f: , in the plug at the root of the nth thread is given -pn by:
, or (7} and the total compressive strain in one pitch length, L, at the nth thread is written as:
The total strain or deflection with identical plug and shell threads with a thread load of Fn is twice the shear deflection of one thread, (2) arid the average shearing stress, \ 1 with a thread thickness ".t" at the pitch -line of the thread is shown by: G represents the modulus of elasticity in shear and is equal to:
The total deflection, et, for both threads is twice that for one thread. Since the deflection of one thread i~ cs (~j, the deflection for both thrP.ads would be expressed as:
c represents the depth of the thread.
The thread load, F n' for each thread may be derived by substituting into Equation (11) n-1 E (Table 1}. (2b) ( 11 c) 
where: Life at a 30, 000-psi operating pressure estimated as 1,300 cycles. (1) Pressure Vessel II (twin vessel)-
where: The 0. 156-inch clearance space at the root of the thread was sufficient area for installing a gage that was 50 mils long and 44 mils wide. The seven-inch undercut above the thread and the existing 1/2-inch-diameter bleeder hole in the lower plug provided wiring access for this experiment (see Figures 10 and 11) . ( 
Installation of the Gages
A fu II -size thread and ring mockup was used to train a technician in the installation of the gages, terminals, and wires. Special tools and several weeks of training with the mockup were necessary before the vessel installation was made. The typical thread imlallation shown in Figures 12 and 13 resu I ted. A Budd (6-1 x 1-M50 strain gage and a Type 2 glass-epoxy-laminated -backed terminal were used with Size AWG 40 enameled copper wire between the gage and terminal strip. Size AWG 34 enameled copper wire was used between the Type 2 and Type 4 terminal strips located in tht:: undercut cavity above the thread. Size AWG 22 wire was used from the Type 4 terminal strip through the four bleeder holes to the outside of the vessel (see Figures 11 and 14 through 16) . Twenty strain gages were installed in the first three thread roots. Ten gages were for longitudinal strain readings and ten were for circumferential strain measurements. Five pairs of gages (longitudinal and circumferential) were installed in the first thread root, three pairs in the second, and two pairs in the third (Figure 17 ). This arrangement required that a bundle of lead wires exit into the cavity above the thread. The gages, terminal strips, and wires were cemented to the shell with 910 adhesive. The standard acceptable procedure of pretinning the leads and dry-iron soldering was used. All the gages and terminals were water-proof coated with GW-1 and then covered with two thin coats of shellac. The plug was inserted until three turns remained. The technician then entered the vessel from the top, fed the leads through the bleeder holes, and wrapped three turns around the plug, allowing the wire to unwind into·the cavity above the thread as the plug was turned into its final position (see Figure 11 ).
Obtaining the Strain Data
Two commercially available Baldwin SR-4strain indicators, with ten-channel switching and balancing units, were used in obtaining the strain data.
A series of readings, at various pressures from zero to 22,500 psi, were taken (re_: corded in Table 3 ). (11) Strain Gage Data Results
The lower closure plug lacked full engagement by one-sixth turn; therefore, the data from Gage 1 were not coAsidered in the strain average since that location was not under fu II load. .
Readings from the longitudinally installed gages (Gages 3, 5, 7, and 9) in the first thread root were averaged, giving a value of 3, 094 microinches per inch at a 22,500-psi pressure. The max.imum range of stress (see Table 3 ) was computed using the method of Singer:03) 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The following conclusions and recommendations can be made as a result of this work:
1. It has been concluded that fatigue life can be predicted for pressure vessels with threaded closures of uniform cross se~tion. Calculated stress values and experimental strain-gage analyses for the highly stressed thread-root locations are comparable and applicable when using correctly determined thread loads and stress concentration factors in con junction with the Design Fatigue Curve from ASME Section VIII, Division 2, Figure 5 -110.1 • 2. For an isostat having a 30-inch inside diameter and a 120-inch inside depth, and to operate at 30,000 psi with optimum safety, a yoke-supported closure design is recommended. Cost and safety ~onsideration studies have been made at Y -12 and they have indicated that a yoke-supported closure design is preferred for pressure vessels exceeding a 9, 000-ton closure load, or when the load exceeds 900 tons per foot of inside depth. Figures 18 and 19 present views of a yokesupported pressure vesse I. The twin vessel (PV II) was subsequently modified to a gas autoclave for use at reduced pressures. (14) 3. In the selection of materials of construction for pressure vessels, it is recommended that the nil-ductility temperature (NDT) of the material should be below the operating temperature, preferably by at least 10° F. These values should be obtained from specimens of the forgings or plates to be used in fabricating the pressure vessel assembly and should ·be certified by the supplier.
4. For checking the stresses of the threaded closures, it is recommended that consideration be given to obtaining strain-gage data from the thread root and other stress-concentrated areas, and provisions should be incorporated in the design for leadthroughs from the gages. Obtaining this strain-gage data can be a requirement for acceptance of the pressure vessel.
5. Strain-gage data obtained at a part·ial thread, or at a thread not fully engaged, or from adjacent areas to the threads, are not representative of the strain at the root of a fully loaded thread. Unfounded conclusions might be made by using such values.
6. There is a definite need for safety standards for the installation and construction of high-pressure-systems foci lities. High-pressure systems (those operated at 3, 000 psi or greater) are becoming more numerous in industry. The existing ASME and state codes and standards are only a beginning. They do not adequately cover shielding, barricading, instrumentation, operations, and maintenance. 
